


























Technology Perspectives
Social Needs
Infrastructure Policies
Case Studies
Potential Somos Use Case

Chief Information Officer and one of the founders of SOMOS 
Community Care
Fifteen years of experience in healthcare technology, managed care, 
value-based strategy and business development
Personal mission to help serve Somos physicians so they can serve 
Medicaid patients



How many apps do you have on 
your phone?
Can access stocks, banking, 
car’s oil life, or tracking your 
pizza
Tracking health?

Percentage of total claims 
submitted1

Summer of 2023 has 
regional variations but is 
holding at 4% to 7%2



Office of Civil Rights and Health and Human Services

What’sApp, SMS, Apple products (ie FaceTime)
Personal experience with ‘compliant’ telehealth applications
Back to in-person visits
Some specialties continue to see consistent telehealth visits
Great case study on Health Literacy

OCR is exercising its enforcement discretion to not impose penalties for 
noncompliance with the HIPAA Rules in connection with the good faith 

provision of telehealth using such non-public facing audio or video 
communication products during the COVID-19 nationwide public health 

emergency.

Office of Civil Rights, Jan 20213

ePrescribe
Secure messaging
Some orders
Quick reference
Some tools are better than 
others
Potential for high adoption

AMA study shows 85% 
positive perception in 2016 to 
93% in 20224

However intentions are high 
but actual usage is low



'Consumer’
Mindfulness/meditation apps
Meds trackers

Gamification App (MangoHealth6)

Tracking steps, general activity
Remote Patient Monitoring
For comparison: 

Peak – 1.9m Active Users (AU)7
Chase Mobile Banking – 44m AU8

Domino’s Pizza – 7.9m AU9

Tough to quantify – mostly 
anecdotal
Informal survey

'Medicaid >90% patients 
have smartphones'
'Medicare <50% of patients 
have smartphones, but 
they have a caregiver that 
does'

[[TTeecchhnnoollooggyy]] BBaarrrriieerr ##11:: 
UUnnkknnoowwnnss



We can ask
American Healthy Communities survey

Family and Home
Food, Money and Resources
Social, Emotional Health and Safety
Transportation
Other Supports

Can go a step further
Do you have a smartphone?
Do you access digital information related to 
your health? Your loved ones?

Technology Barrier #2: Access and User 
Experience



Somos is conducting a Participation 
Survey with its members to address 
‘the unknown’ barrier – English, 
Spanish and Chinese
We need your help to reach patients 
in all areas of New York City – the 
need in Washington Heights can be 
very different than the needs in 
Sunset Park.

Barrier #3 
Infrastructure
Broadband Equity 
Access and Deployment 
Program
$42B infrastructure 
program
'internet for all'



Households can receive a $30 monthly discount on internet services
Qualification requirements – Medicaid recipients qualify immediately

Can also qualify if household participates in or receives:
SNAP, WIC, SSI, FPHA, Veteran’s/Survivor’s Pension Benefits

Pell Grant
Free or reduced lunch

Meet income requirements (200% of FPL)
Funding also available state-wide
Is this enough?

Means-testing12 – how to simplify?
Not just for Medicaid eligibility
Free internet

Artificial Intelligence governance
Patient-level consenting (pre-cursor is effective data governance)
Others?



'Borderless country'
'Once-only’ policy
Traditional loan applications vs 
Estonian loan application

Integrated systems:
Demographics
Work history and income
Credit score
Banking/savings

Applicant approves access

Frail institutions, new infrastructure
Primary Goals: Financial access and 
social inclusion
In 2016, PayTM provided chai vendors 
with cell phones with pre-installed 
PayTM app to send, receive and 
access payments15

Vendors can then use PayTM to pay 
for goods and services (groceries, 
electricity bill), without need for cash 
or a credit card



Various components
Aadhaar – identifier (ie SSN) 
+ Biometrics
eKYC – 'Know Your 
Customer’16 – identity 
authentication and 
verification
UPI – how payment systems 
talk to each other (ie Zelle to 
pay PayPal to pay Venmo)
Others

Barrier #4 Government Involvement
Revolutionized payment structure in 
India
Happened in 2016 – almost ‘overnight’ 
by government standards
Major Factors: 

Government
Demonitization
Expensive and non-prevalent 
credit/debit card use

Minor Factors:
Convenience
User experience



Two different case studies but commonalities exist
Let’s start with basics: countless applications requiring countless 
paperwork:

Medicaid
Welfare
Housing
Food Benefits (SNAP and WIC)
Others

If we mimic Estonia’s digital-first, ‘once-only’ approach, can reduce 
burden on applicant17

Impact to recertifications, loss of benefits – impact to health!18







Health Policy = high level of effort
Start small = needs assessment, layer in technology
Other country-wide technological efforts have been rolled out 
successfully 
How can we start the conversation about bringing some of this to 
Somos?




